INTRODUCTION
Pinanga kuhlii, Canjota mitts, Phcrnif paludoxtt, <\>rypha
umbravulifera, Licualn peltata, L. spiuoiw, f'ahnuns loHyisetits,
C. uhnmaUx, C. andunwnirus, C. palustrte, l)(vwo-m>ro/>s nxjnli
(endemic), I), knrzlunux (endemic), Korthalsiu twin low.
The flora of the Nioobar Islands is evon less known than
that of the Andaman Islands. Climatically there is not a great
difference between the two groups of Islands, and as to the
vegetation of the Nioobars, we Cannot decide at present whether
it belongs to the Burmese or to the Malay Peninsular flora.
Four species of palms are endemic in these Islands, r/:.,
Ptyehoraphi** avguxta, ftenti-nckia nicobnrint, (kila'Munnwobari<>n&
and C unifarius; two species are endemic in the Nicobar and
Andaman Islands: Pinanga. manfi. and Calam-us awdamanicnx,
Of tlie Eastern Himalayan region, only Sikkim is botanioally
well known. Its proximity to the Bay of Bengal an<l the direct
exposure to the effects of the south-west monsoon make the
district the most humid part of the whole range of the Himalayas.
The total number of species of flowering plants is estimated to
be about 4,000, of which pnly 20 are palms. Of these, only 2
inhabit the temperate zone (from 6,500-11,500 feet): a seandent
Rattan (Pteetocornia himalaica) and a Fan-Palm (Trac/*#cftrpvtt
martiana}. The rest belong to the tropical zone (1,000-6,500
feet). At the lowest elevations we find Phurnix rupiwla; Pbtattgu
graeilis and Wallichia denstftora reach as high as 3,000 feot,
Calamus erectus, (7. flagellum up to 4,000, Caryota nrenst up to
5,000, Calamus aeanthnspadix tip to 6,000. Other palrns
belonging to the same zone are Wallichia dtetic-ha, Llcuolo
peltata, Calamus leptospadix and Dainonorops jenkins-ianus.
The Western Himalayan region, which extends from Kumaon
to Chitral has a much cooler and drier climate than the Eastern
Himalaya. In consequence of it we find that 12 of the eastern
species of palms have entirely disappeared in the western
region. In the temperate zone there occurs only one species
(a Traehycarpus) which is confined to and local to Kumaon and
Garhwal. Five others belong to the tropical zone of Kumaon,
viz., Phcentx sylvestris, P. acaulis, P. humilis, Wallichia densiflor<t
and Calamvs tetiuis, all of which have a very wide distribution.
In the Indus Plain region, including the Punjab, Sind, and
Rajputana, west of the Aravalli range and Jumna river, Cutch,
and Northern ftnjarat, the only indigenous palms are

